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McRoberts

Unlike old times, bus riding is now a big thrill
By MADELYN COMBS

I'm glad to see so many
people with a lot of Christ-
mas spirit. As I drove over
our community on Thursday I
saw a lot of women and
several men decorating their
porches and yards . I love to
go out at night just before and
after Christmas and see the
beaitlful scenes. I love the
holiday season, but after our
childreni are grown a lot of
the magic of Christmas
leaves us, and a sort of
emptiness fills our hearts.
It is well that we will always
have the memories of our
children and their excitement
when they arose on Christ-
mas morning to see what
Santa had left for them.

Get well wishes are sent to
Symantha Reed of Jenkins who
is a patient at the Whitesburg
hospital. She is the sister of
Buck Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hall
of Hemphill were Saturday
visitors with Arnold's brolher
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Morg
Hall. On Tuesday Mr. and
Mrs. Morg Hall visited with
Mrs. Hall s sister and husband
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Caudill
at Jeremiah. They brought
Mrs. Hall's mother, Freelove
Johnson home to spend a few
days with them.

Richard and Delia Lee spent
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part of last week with Jesse
and Ruth Bates in Church
Hill, Tenn. They all did
some shopping in Kingsport.

Birthday wishes are sent to
Donald Ray Hall and son
Donnie of Lakeside, Calif,
by Mr. and Mrs. Morg Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Profitt were
in Harlan last Friday where
Mrs. Puckett had an appoint-
ment to see a doctor at the
hospital. We hope you are
feeling better Bea.

Douglas Addington and one
of his employees from Penn-
sylvania came here on Friday
to visit his mother Vickie
Riddle, They also visited Doug's
aunts, Mary Mullins and
Margaret Hall and his step-
mother, Mrs. Campbell
Addington and her family at
Hemphill. He took Mrs.
Addington to Beefhide where
they visited the grave of the
late Campbell Addington.

More get well wishes are
sent to Mary Cantrell, mother
of Bea Puckett who has been
hospitalized in Christians-bur- g,

Va.
Welcome greetings to Mr.

and Mrs. Danny Looney who
have moved here from Cali-
fornia. Danny is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Looney
and has been gone from here
for several years. He and
his wife have one child, a
daughter and they will be
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I"ing with Elmer and
Lilly Mae for a while.

Happy birthday to Danny
Kincer, the little son of
Malcom and Betty Lou Kin-

cer and to Lola Combs and
Ruth Oldham who were all
born on Christmas day, and
to Kat and Mike Anderson and
Ethel Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mercer
spent last Saturday shopping
in Bristol.

Last Friday was a beauti-
ful day for shopping or doing
most anything. I was in
Pikeville all day along with
Kat and Patsy Anderson. It
looked more like people were
buying things for Easter instead
of Christmas shopping because
no one even wore a sveater
it was so warm.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hall
visited last week with their
daughter and family in Harmon,
Virginia.

Jan Swindall will be lome
next Friday to spend Christ-
mas with his wife, Reba Nell
(Johnson) Swindall and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. San-fo- rd

Swindall on Marshails
Branch. He is in the
Army and has been in Germany
for several months. He has
a thirty day forloagh. to
spend with relatives.

Last week end was Church
time and services were held
on Saturday and Sunday at
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the Regular Baptist Church.
A large crowd was present
both days and they were happy
to see our County Court Clerk,
Charlie Wright, baptized on
Saturday. Everyone enjoyed
the go a food served at the
lunch room following the ser
vices on Sunday.

Visiting last week ad with
Aunt Grace Holmes and Mandy
Jones were their children,
Rowndy and Louise Holmes and
their son Bobby and his wife
and baby all from Springfield,
Ohio. Mrs. Jc.ies returned
to Springfield with them to
spent the holidays rv to visit
her other children there.

Christine Fenneken visitied
part of last week with her
sister-in-la- w Corda Lequire
at Stone, Ky.

Denson Jones and family
have moved from Ohio and
are now living near Sarsota,
Florida. Denson is the son
of the late and Mrs. TiDy
Jones.

Glad to report that Fred Whitt
is at home and is better af-

ter spending twenty-tw- o days
in the hospital at Harlan.
The Whitt "s adopted son,
Ralph Coins came from Kings-po- rt

and went with Mrs. Whitt
to Harlan to bring him home
last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Whitt wish to thank all the
people of Ky. and Va. for so
much help; especially the ones
who sent flowers and cards
and all the prayers for Fred.
They were happy to have the
sacrament brought to their
home last Sunday by Mrs.
Tommy Wright, Sue Sparks,
Mr. Meade from Hemphill
and Mrs. Meade from Fleming.
Also visiting them last Sun-

day were Fred's brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Whitt of Big Stone Gap, Va.
and Bill and Dollie Purvis of
Bristol.

Thank you Carl and Virginia
(Whitt) Jobe of Seattle, Wash-
ington for ycur subscription
to the Eagle. Virginia has been
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gone from McRoberts for many
years, but she still loves the
mountains and likes to hear
from her friends in Letcher
County.

Home from Bristol with
John and Margaret Ellish
last week endwere their
daughter and husband, Bill
and Dollie Purivs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rana Rob-
inson of Potters Fork spent
last week end with relatives
in Shady Valleym Tenn.

Madelyn Combs, Kat and
Patsy Anderson and Ethel
Morgan enjoyed a friendly
visit and a rook game with
Al and Virginia Robinson
at Whitesburg on Monday
night.

Fred and Ocie Whitt are
owne.s of a new Chevrolet.
It's nice for Mr. Whitt to
have a new car to take
rides in and we hope he
will be p'rle to be out
again real soon.

Mickey Smith and child-
ren Marsha Trade and
Kenneth Ray of Frankfort
are visiting with her parents
Ernest and Madelyn Combs
and her brother Butch and
his family. They rode the
bus from Lexington to Ha-
zard and this was a big
thrill for the children as it
was their first bus ride. Times
sure have changed in the past
few years. When my child-
ren were small not many
people owned a car and the
buses and trains were the only
means of transpcuation. I .

remember only too well the
long hours it took to go vo
Lexington and it seemed
like the bus or train would
stop at every house. As more
and more people brought cars,
the old passenger train dis-

continued its trips daily to
Fleming and the buses kept
cutting their schedule until
its hard now to get to Hazard or
Pikeville.

Jack and Carrie Barker are
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